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Reading and Watching Materials  
For Online Workshop on Thai UHC Journey 

How Thailand Achieved Good Health at Low Cost?, October 25-29, 2021, Via Zoom Program 

 

 
Reading materials 
1) The Kingdom of Thailand health system review World Health Organization. Regional Office 

for the Western Pacific. (2015) . The Kingdom of Thailand health system review. Manila: WHO 

Regional Office for the Western Pacific. 

http://www.searo.who.int/entity/asia_pacific_observatory/publications/hits/hit_thailand/en/  

2) Thailand’ s Universal Coverage Scheme: Achievements and Challenges Thailand’ s 

Universal Coverage Scheme: Achievements and Challenges. An independent assessment of 

the first 10 years (2001-2010) Synthesis Report 

http://www.hisro.or.th/main/download/10UCS_Eng.pdf 

3)Universal Health Coverage Fact Sheet. WHO. Available at https://www.who.int/news-

room/fact-sheets/detail/universal-health-coverage-(uhc) 

4)Universal coverage - three dimensions. WHO. Available at 

https://www.who.int/health_financing/strategy/dimensions/en/ 

5)Monitoring Sustainable Development Goals –Indicator 3.8.2. WHO. Available at 

https://www.who.int/health_financing/topics/financial-protection/monitoring-sdg/en/ 

6)Thailand UHC & Overview of the Universal Coverage Scheme of the National Health 

Security Office. Available at 

UHChttp://eng.nhso.go.th/assets/portals/1/files/01%20UCS%20OVERVIEW%20of%20UHC%20

and%20UCS.pdf 

7)Designing the Health Benefit Package: The essential component of a successful universal 

health coverage program. HITAP. Available at https://www.hitap.net/documents/173297 

http://www.searo.who.int/entity/asia_pacific_observatory/publications/hits/hit_thailand/en/
http://www.hisro.or.th/main/download/10UCS_Eng.pdf
https://www.who.int/news-room/fact-sheets/detail/universal-health-coverage-(uhc)
https://www.who.int/news-room/fact-sheets/detail/universal-health-coverage-(uhc)
https://www.who.int/health_financing/strategy/dimensions/en/
https://www.who.int/health_financing/topics/financial-protection/monitoring-sdg/en/
https://www.hitap.net/documents/173297
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8)Tangcharoensathien V, Witthayapipopsakul W, Panichkriangkrai W, Patcharanarumol W, 

Mills A. Health systems development in Thailand: a solid platform for successful 

implementation of universal health coverage. Lancet. 2018 Mar 24;391(10126):1205-1223. 

doi: 10.1016/S0140-6736(18)30198-3. Epub 2018 Feb 1. PMID: 29397200. 

9)Viroj Tangcharoensathien, Walaiporn Patcharanarumol, Anond Kulthanmanusorn, Nithiwat 

Saengruang & Hathairat Kosiyaporn (2019) The Political Economy of UHC Reform in Thailand: 

Lessons for Low- and Middle-Income Countries, Health Systems & Reform, 5:3, 195-208, DOI: 

10.1080/23288604.2019.1630595 

10.)Witthayapipopsakul W, Kulthanmanusorn A, Vongmongkol V, Viriyathorn S, Wanwong Y, 

Tangcharoensathien V. Achieving the targets for universal health coverage: how is Thailand 

monitoring progress?. WHO South-East Asia J Public Health [serial online] 2019 [cited 2021 

Mar 1];8:10-7. Available from: http://www.who-seajph.org/text.asp?2019/8/1/10/255343 

11. ThaiHealth Brochure  (Must Read) 

12. Journal Article: “Thai Health Promotion Foundation: Innovative Enabler for Health 

Promotion” (Must Read) 

13. WHO Bulletin Article: “Lessons from the Thai Health Promotion Foundation” (Must Read) 

14. ThaiHealth Act (Suggested) 
15. Health Promotion Funds: Sustainable Financing and Governance (Suggested) 
16. Learning and Exploration Manual at ThaiHealth Center (Suggested) 
17. Good Governance for Universal Health Coverage 
18. Thailand UCS Consumer Protection 
19. UCS Public Participation 
 

Google drive for materials: https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1-
HxNU0KavP3BL1a2hKuMm1FHQ8Rq16HN?usp=sharing*  

 

 

 

http://www.who-seajph.org/text.asp?2019/8/1/10/255343
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1-HxNU0KavP3BL1a2hKuMm1FHQ8Rq16HN?usp=sharing*
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1-HxNU0KavP3BL1a2hKuMm1FHQ8Rq16HN?usp=sharing*
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Reading and Watching Materials for 

Public Participation in Policy Process Session (October 28, 2021) 

Organized the session by NHCO, Thailand  

Direction; 

- These reading and watching materials will make you more understand about importance of public participate in policy process. They also 

provide a content of Thailand’s journey on participation and enabling environment to move a public participation more tangible, case studies 

and power of public participation. 

- Reading Materials: The recommend reading books were highlight in a yellow color 

- Watching Materials: Please watch clips number 1,2,3 for a discussion at the session   

- To know more about NHCO Thailand, please read the brochure from this link ; https://bit.ly/2Oz5AsQ 

- If you have any question, please contact NHCO via khanitta@nationalhealth.or.th   

Reading Materials 
Name Published by Link Key content 

1. The triangle that moves 
the mountain nine years 
of National Health 
Assembly of Thailand 
(2008-2016) 

WHO, NHCO and 
SciencesPo   
 

https://en.nationalhealth.or.th/wp-
content/uploads/2017/11/9-Years-of-
Thailand-NHA_for-website.pdf 
 

• A synthesis of 9 years of National Health 
Assembly (NHA) of Thailand focusing on 
how to engage with the population for 
input into health sector, its contribution to 
empowering and enabling the people 

https://bit.ly/2Oz5AsQ
mailto:khanitta@nationalhealth.or.th
https://en.nationalhealth.or.th/wp-content/uploads/2017/11/9-Years-of-Thailand-NHA_for-website.pdf
https://en.nationalhealth.or.th/wp-content/uploads/2017/11/9-Years-of-Thailand-NHA_for-website.pdf
https://en.nationalhealth.or.th/wp-content/uploads/2017/11/9-Years-of-Thailand-NHA_for-website.pdf
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sector to take on their civic duty and 
meaningfully engage. This book also 
including NHA remaining challenges 

2. Innovation and 

participation for healthy 

public policy: the first 

National Health Assembly 

in Thailand (2011) 

Health Expectations 
(An International 
Journal of Public 
Participation in Health 
Care and Health 
Policy)   

https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111
/j.1369-7625.2010.00656.x  

• This book is described and disseminated 
the process and initial outcomes of the first 
National Health Assembly (NHA) in 
Thailand, as an innovative example of 
health policy making. 

3. Voice, agency, 
empowerment - 
handbook on social 
participation for universal 
health coverage (2021) 

 

WHO https://www.who.int/publications/i/item/97
89240027794 
 

• Social participation is at the hearth of the 
inclusive governance needed for countries 
to stake their individual paths toward UHC 
and ensuring that no one is left behind – 
This is a reason that why social 
participation is importance to UHC 

• The critical how-to of regular and 
systematic government engagement with 
the population, with communities, and 
with civil society for national health policy-
making. 

https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/j.1369-7625.2010.00656.x
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/j.1369-7625.2010.00656.x
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• Format-design-challenges of the 
representativeness selection from various 
stakeholders for Thailand National Health 
Assembly (NHA) which is participation 
process to create a public policies. 

4. Bangkok Response to 
Covid-19 with 
communities and 
innovative solutions 
(2021)  

WHO SAERO &NHCO https://en.nationalhealth.or.th/wp-
content/uploads/2021/07/2021_Bangkok-
response-to-Covid19-with-community-
innovative-solution.pdf  

• All sectors in the society have had fatigue 
syndrome from the COVID-19 pandemic, 
economic downturn and several conflicts. 
It necessitates having a vaccine booster for 
“social immunity” which means synergy 
and collaboration between the people and 
the government. 

• This book provided community innovative 
solutions to cope with the first wave of the 
COVID-19 pandemic in 2020. By studying 4 
urban communities in Bangkok, Thailand to 
find social innovations used to solve the 
COVID-19 problem and reduce inequity and 
recommendations to create the social 
vaccine to tackle with future crises. 

https://en.nationalhealth.or.th/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/2021_Bangkok-response-to-Covid19-with-community-innovative-solution.pdf
https://en.nationalhealth.or.th/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/2021_Bangkok-response-to-Covid19-with-community-innovative-solution.pdf
https://en.nationalhealth.or.th/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/2021_Bangkok-response-to-Covid19-with-community-innovative-solution.pdf
https://en.nationalhealth.or.th/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/2021_Bangkok-response-to-Covid19-with-community-innovative-solution.pdf
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5. Progressing the 

Sustainable Development 

Goals through Health in 

All Policies; 

Case studies from around 

the world (2017) 

WHO and Government 
of South Australia 

https://en.nationalhealth.or.th/wp-
content/uploads/2017/12/progressing-sdg-
case-studies-2017.pdf  

• The diversity of applications of Health in 
All Policies Approach (HiAP) and its 
multiple processes, dimensions and 
outcomes in different countries   around 
the world. It includes experiences of HiAP 
at the city, regional/and national level.  

• The Thailand NHA is one of the processes 

which the National Health Committee uses 

to enable HiAP action. It provides an 

innovative model of how governments may 

be able to increase public participation, 

citizen engagement and intersectoral 

collaboration to support evidence based 

and inclusive policy-making. 

6. Birth of Assembly (2008) NHCO https://en.nationalhealth.or.th/wp-
content/uploads/2017/11/Book2LowRes2.p
df  

• This book is demonstrated the power and 
dynamics of the public process based on 
the participation of all social sectors via the 
“Triangle that Moves the Mountain” 
strategy. It also shows how this strategy will 

https://en.nationalhealth.or.th/wp-content/uploads/2017/12/progressing-sdg-case-studies-2017.pdf
https://en.nationalhealth.or.th/wp-content/uploads/2017/12/progressing-sdg-case-studies-2017.pdf
https://en.nationalhealth.or.th/wp-content/uploads/2017/12/progressing-sdg-case-studies-2017.pdf
https://en.nationalhealth.or.th/wp-content/uploads/2017/11/Book2LowRes2.pdf
https://en.nationalhealth.or.th/wp-content/uploads/2017/11/Book2LowRes2.pdf
https://en.nationalhealth.or.th/wp-content/uploads/2017/11/Book2LowRes2.pdf
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eventually lead to the development of the 
public policy on a participatory basis. 

7. Deliberative Action: Civil 

Society and Health 

Systems Reform in 

Thailand 

NHCO   https://www.sem100library.in.th/medias/43
71.pdf  

• Historical movement of health systems 
reform and the role of civil society in 
Thailand during the period of January 2000 
to February 2004. 

8. Triangle That Moves the 

Mountain” and Health 

Systems Reform 

Movement in Thailand 

(2000) 

WHO SEARO https://www.who.int/hrh/en/HRDJ_4_2_06.
pdf  

• Concept of the triangle that moves the 
mountain which is a creation of synergy 
power of government, academic and 
people power to solve a big problem in 
Thailand especial its contribution to health 
system reform in Thailand.  

Watching materials 
Name Published by Location Key content 

1. All for Health to Health 

for Health (7 mins)   

NHCO 
 

https://youtu.be/LOf7WfgDFwI  • The implementation of a national public 
policies from National Health Assembly 
platform on used cooking oil and a 
concrete case at provincial level and a 
powerful collaboration from various 
sectors. 

https://www.sem100library.in.th/medias/4371.pdf
https://www.sem100library.in.th/medias/4371.pdf
https://www.who.int/hrh/en/HRDJ_4_2_06.pdf
https://www.who.int/hrh/en/HRDJ_4_2_06.pdf
https://youtu.be/LOf7WfgDFwI
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2. Food Safety in Yasothon 
province, Thailand” (6 
mins)    

NHCO 
 

https://youtu.be/7Bxj6zMybPU  • A provincial public polies on food safety-it 
start from a food issue but expand to 
bigger picture which are chemical used and 
child development 

3. The Change at Nong Hin, 
Roi Et province, Thailand                      
(6 mins)    

NHCO 
 
 

https://youtu.be/5_Qic-J04T0  • A community health charter and its 
implementation focusing on stop gambling 
in the funeral event. 

4. Supot Uthit community 
against Covid-19” (7 mins)    

NHCO 
 

https://en.nationalhealth.or.th/video/   • Example of multi stakeholders 
collaboration to fight with Covid-19 in a 
crowed community in Bangkok, Thailand. 
Solving Covid-19 problems in this 
community including health, economic and 
social aspect.  

5. Health Charter of 

Buddhist Monks” (7 mins) 

 

NHCO https://youtu.be/ay0B_HBSvY8   • Health Charter for Buddhist monks has 
solved health problems in monks at all 
level and essential step for monk and lay 
people collaboration  

6. Rise Up and Change at 
Noen Maprang, 

NHCO 
 

https://youtu.be/4YIbsvX8J74    • Example of Health Impact Assessment at 
local level focusing on community 
information on effects from a goal mining 

https://youtu.be/7Bxj6zMybPU
https://youtu.be/5_Qic-J04T0
https://en.nationalhealth.or.th/video/
https://youtu.be/ay0B_HBSvY8
https://youtu.be/4YIbsvX8J74
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Phitsanulok province, 
Thailand (7 mins)    
 

to organic farming and local people. This 
information was used at national level and 
at the decision making process.  

7. The First of National 

Health Assembly (12 

mins)  

NHCO https://youtu.be/v_QbiMNb59E    • Overview of the first NHA and focus on up 
link process. 

8. In Health Assembly            

(2005) (12 mins) -  

NHCO https://youtu.be/hstwbFYsHVs  • Overview of the NHA and focus on up link 
process and collaboration from various 
sectors in Thai society and all level.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/v_QbiMNb59E
https://youtu.be/hstwbFYsHVs

